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GENERAL NEWS AND NOTES
FRESH FROM THE WIRE.-

A

.

A WIDE AREA IS COVERED

Embracing a Condensation or fcvenu-
In Which Readers Generally Are

interested.-

Foreign.

.

.

The sentimental pilgrimage of CoJ
Theodore Koosovclt and IIH! wlfo on
which it hud been tlio intention ol
the couple to rolrnco by easy stages
their honeymoon trip from Spcl/la to-

Ucnon , ended abruptly at Genoa ,

Switzerland , twenty-four hours ahead
of the Hchcdulo that had been planned.
The change In plans was made in or-

der
¬

to avoid tlio constantly increased
demonstration ! ! Colonel Iloosovelt nnd
Ills wlfo were encountering along the
road.

The Spanish cabinet dispatched to
cabinet of 1'orn and Ecuador tele-
grams

¬

enjoining those government ! ! to
adopt a conciliatory attitude toward
each other.

Fourteen battalions of Turkish
troops at Constantinople have been
ordered to North Albania , where a re-

volt
¬

has broken out The trpublo Is
attributed to resentment against tlio
now taxes Imposed and Is causing the
government much anxiety.

The French government gets com-
fort out of the Ilooaovelt incident at
the Vatican.-

Mr.
.

. Roosevelt will meet Gifford
Plnchot at Genoa on April 11. "Af-
ter

¬

our Interview I shall have nothing
to say ," said Mr. Plnchot , "and I shall
bo surprised If Pliichot has. " llooso-
volt said ho had not hoard from Mr-

.Plnchot
.

slnco rno had been In Africa ,

when ho received a telegram from
Mr. Plnehot at Copenhagen announc-
ing

¬

his coming visit to Genoa.-

General.

.

.

"I have no Intention of retiring
from President Taft's cabinet ," do-

clarcd Secretary MacVeagh.
The Detroit United railway refused

the demands of its conductors and mo-

tormen
-

to have their wages Increased
Congress wants to know all about

the explosion which occurred a few
days ago on the cruiser Charleston , re-

sulting
¬

In the death and Injury of sev-
eral sailors.-

At
.

Ponce , Porto Rico , \Vllllam Jen-
nlpKB

-

Bryan made an address in
which ho warmly approved the course
of the United States toward the Island
of Porto Rico-

.Cqurtonay
.

W. Bennett , British coun-
sel

¬

general at Now York In his an-

nual
¬

report cautions Immigrants
against assuming New York is an "El
Dorado for the working man. ' It is not ,
ho says-

.Consciencestricken
.

after twenty-
three years because he cheated Gov-

ernor
¬

Stubbs of Kansas out of eight-
een

¬

bushels of corn , an Osage county
man Is preparing to make restitution.

Two battleships were authorized by
the naval bill passed by the house.

The Scott bill to prohibit transac-
tions

¬

in cotton recently acted upon
favorably by the house committee on
agriculture , was reported to the houso'-

The average condition of winter
wheat on April 1 was S0.8 per cent ,

against 82.2 April 1.
Senator Lodge Introduced a bill to

limit cold storage products. ,

Senator Perkins introduced a bill
providing for the creation of a naval
reserve.

A special grand jury brpught In an
Indictment against the Imperial Win-
dow

¬

Glims company.-
.Tho

.

. Philadelphia Rapid Transit
company has asked permission of
the city to iloat a now loan of ? 2-
GOO.OOO.

The Borough bank of Broooklyn-
ojncnd Its doors and the superintend-
ent of bankstook possession of the In-

stitution's
¬

business.
Life terms In Sing Sing as habitual

criminals , wore given in Brooklyn to
Harry S. Brltton , llfty-nlno years old ,

n civil engineer , and Philip Render ,

seventy years old.
President Taft has not yet replied

to tha telegrams from Indianapolis
tirging him to reconsider his decision
not to visit that city on May C.

President Taft has cancelled his
visit to Indianapolis on his western
trip.A

.

bill granting the franking privi-
lege

¬

to ox-prpsjdents and their widows
passed the houso-

.It
.

was nearly a ncck-and-iieck race
between the wets and drys ' in Ne-

braska
¬

towns.
The socialist mayor-elect of Mllwau-

Icceo
-

says there will bo no overturning
of business.

The court of inquiry ilnds the negro
Eoldlers were guilty In the Browns-
vlllo

-

affair.
Reports from eastern railroads show

that an Increase In commodity rates
is being considered.

The "socialist" landslide In Milwau-
kee is the result of the recreancy of
the other parties duo to the seductions
of business interests ,

A number of Ohio districts have
signed the miners' wage scale.

The Erlo railroad has settled on a-

new schedule of wages with its en-
gineers. .

The conditions of Thomas to. Bard ,

former United States senator, is very
grave. Little hope is held out for his
recovery.

Nebraska towns , by the late olcc
lion , are "wot" or "dry" to about the
uamo extent as heretofore.

The Vienna newspapers are publish-
ing

¬

lengthy details of the Vatican In-

cident
¬

, but they make few comments.
The situation between Peru and

Ecuador Is becoming more and more
critical.

The Panama Canal company will
have to pay the oxpcnso of Its own
fortification. This appears to bo the
opinion of the vaugmud of the army
experts.

Nine hundred coal mines In Illinois
closed down until the wage question
Is fiottlod.

The lal < lire loss In Omaha will Ilg-
urn nearly a million dollars.

The French chamber of deputies
voted to lay down two battleships In
the present year , designed to equal
the latest type added to the navies
of Great 'Britain and Germany.

More than .'1,000 white and negro
women and children employed In the
American Tobacco company's stum-
morlou

-

at Louisville went on a strike.-
Th'o

.

Now York state Methodist con-

ference
¬

sent Mr. Rooucvelt a congrat-
ulatory

¬

telegram.
Dates for terms of federal court In

Nebraska have been changed by con-

gressional
¬

enactment.
The supreme court at Washington

declared the Nebraska elevator swlth
law to bo unconstitutional.-

Mrs.
.

. Cornelia Woolman of Helena.
Mont , was fined $ lfiO In tno United
States court at Trenton , N. J. , for
failure to declare certain clothing
which slio had brought with her from
a trip abroad-

.llavclock
.

, Lincoln's "wot" suburb ,

wont "dry" at tno late election.
Two hundred drivers of taxlcabs

suddenly wont on strike in Chicago.
The strike was called Just before
theater tlmo and as a result many
of the vehicle companies were In a-

quandry. .
'

Mr. Roosevelt announced that on
account of conditions Imposed lie will
not visit the pope.

Taft , It is declared , is soon to as-

sumc
-

the aggressive and turn on the
men who critlclzo him.

The Nyo-Sclineltlor-Fowler elevator
and adjoining property In Omaha
burned , entailing a loss of half a mil-

lion dollars. Much grain In cars was
burned.

Washington.
Senator Brown Introduced an

amend to the rivers and harbors bill
calling for an appropriation of $75,000-
to be used between Omaha and the
mouth of the Platte on the Missour'-
river. .

A bill prohibiting a rate of interest
greater than 2 per cent , per month on
sums less than $300 in the District of
Columbia , was passed by the senate.
The bill Is Intended to curtail the op-

eration
¬

of "loan sharks."

Two American negroes on March
2C , last , were assaulted and wounded
by the commandant at Panzos , Guatte-
mala

-

, and later they were thrown Into
prison and their friends refused per-

mission
¬

to dress their wounds. The
United States minister at Guatemala
city , who reported the matter to the
state department , has been Instructed
to Insist upon prompt and adequate
redress.-

It
.

will bo entirely practicable to
provide adequate defenses for the
Panama canal at comparatively mod-
erato

-

cost. This Is the conclusion of
the Panama fortification board , some
members of which have just returned
from Panama. Tentative plans had
been prepared for the probable
amounts , and numbers of trooj.s re-

quired
¬

for such defenses ,

The military court of Inquiry which
during the last year has been Investi-
gating

¬

the shooting up of Brownsville.-
Tex.

.

. , Jlnds that the evidence clearly
sustains the charge that the shooting
was done by the Twenty-fifth Infantry ,

colored. The court Is also of the opin-
ion

¬

that If the officers of the regiment
had performed their duties Immedi-
ately

¬

prior to the shooting the affray
could not have occurred.-

Personal.

.

.

Speaker Cannon's automobile Is to-

bo cared for by the government.-
A

.

nineteen-year-old boy was killed
In a prize light at Passaic , N. J.

President Taft Is declared to bo
ready to declare war on insurgents.

Too noisy a demonstration spoiled
the honeymoon trip of Mr. and Mrs.
Roosevelt In Italy.-

A
.

San Francisco burglar made a
deathbed confession exonerating al-

leged
¬

Innocent men.
Charge Is made that rotten meat Is

fed to old soldiers nt the state homo
at Grand Island , Nebraska.-

Col.
.

. William F. Cody ("Buffalo-
Bill" ) , declared In Now York that a
dispatch from Cody , Wyo. , saying ho
had denied the reported reconciliation
between himself and Mrs. Cody was
without foundation.

Congressman Martin says there is a
big scandal In the disposition of Phil-
ippines

¬

friar lauds.-
Mr.

.

. Roosevelt , It was stated on ex-

cellent
-

authority , has not the least
intention of repudiating Taft.

Bishop Mclntyro and Archbishop
hoiand bitterly arraigned each other

Milwaukee elected a social democrat
may or by a majority of 8000.

Twice the guest of the King , Theo-
dore

¬

Roosevelt , was for a tlmo the
prominent llguro of Rome.

State Senator Conger of Now York
tendered his resignation.

J. J. Hill , the railroad magnate , had
an audience with President Taft.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Bryan 1ms hurried back
from foreign lands to bo present
when the stork descends upon the
homo of her sou , W. J. , Jr.-

Tno
.

expedition endeavoring to
climb Mt. McKInley , are said to bo
making good headway.

SECRETARY MELLOR OFFERS
THEM LIBERAL PRIZES.

The Right of Women to Hold Office

Vindicated by the Courtc Mis-

cellaneous

¬

Matters.

Secretary W. II. Mellor of the state
board of agriculture , following the ex-

ample
¬

sot by that board which was
the firstto offer prizes for the grow-
ing

¬

of corn by boys In Nebraska , has
again offered $ lfiO for the best aero
grown this year. The prizes are as
follows : First , $50 ; second , $25 ;

third , $20 ; fourth , $15 ; llfth , $10 ; and
$5 each for sixth , seventh , eighth ,

ninth , tenth and eleventh winners.
Last year ninety boys entered the

contest nnd eleven made llnal re-

ports
¬

of their work. The yield was
from sixty to 11,1 bushels per acre.
Boys under eighteen years are oligl-

sblo

-

to entei1 the contest.
The entire labor of preparing the

ground , planting , cultivating and har-
vesting

¬

of this acre of corn to bo per-

formed
¬

by the contestant who enters
contest by recording his name In the
olllco of W. R. Mellor , secretary , not
later than May 20 , 1009.

Said acre to bo measured , husked
and weighed In the presence of two
disinterested free-holders , residents
of said county in which the aero of
corn Is located. Said committee to
forward ullldavlt as to weight and re-

quirements
¬

of specifications in this
contest to the secretary of the state
board of agriculture , not later than
November 15 , 190 !) . The contestant
Hhnll fllo with the secretary a full
and detailed account of his method of
performing the work , fertilizers used ,

if any , and character of the soil on
which the crop was grown. On re-

quest
¬

of secretary a sample of ten
ears must bo exhibited by prlzo win-
ners

¬

at the olllce of this board in Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Woman Can Hold Office.
The right of a woman to hold olllco-

of county treasurer has been vindi-
cated

¬

In fact as well as In law. The
supreme court recently decided that
Mllss Gertrude Jordan , having been
elected county treasurer over Coun-
ty

¬

Treasurer Julbble of Cherry count
ty , was 6ntitled to the office , holding
that a woman could properly hold
such an elective ministerial office.
Even after the decision It appeared
that Quibble did not want to give
up the job. F. M. Tyrrell , who was
looking after Miss Jordan's inter-
ests

¬

, began an ouster suit In supreme
court. This has not come up for
hearing , howevqr , and probably will
not , as receipts from the office of the
Cherry county treasurer , signed by
Miss Jordan , were received by the
land commissioner's office. Miss Jor-
dan

¬

has evidently won her fight.

The City Again Dry-
.At

.

the recent election the drys
Were successful In one of the most
hotly contested elections ever hold
by a majority of 915(5( votes. The wets
cast 4,271 votes and the drys 5,207 ,

making a total of 9,178 votes , or 90
per cent , of the registration. For
several weeks the fight has been
waged and each day It became more
Intense , culminating In a great strug-
gle

¬

in which scores of automobiles
and carriages were used by both sides
to get the voters to the polls and In
which each side had hundreds of
workers busy. The second largest
vote in the history of Lincoln was
cast.

Requisition for Two.
Governor Slmllenbergor ban hon-

ored
¬

a requisition Issued by the gov-
ernor

¬

of Missouri for the return to
Jackson county of Horace Wiiklns ,

alias John Adams and Early Brown ,

under arrest In Omaha. The men
are wanted for highway robbery.

Present from Mr. Bryan.-
A

.

parrot which does not talk nnd
which is named Rio Rodrigues Brazil
has been received in Lincoln as a
present to the city park zoo from W.-

J.
.

. Bryan. The parrot Is a magnificent
bird , with many colored plumage , a
huge beak and a fifteen-inch tall.

Lighting Up State House.-
A

.

largo cluster of lights has been
placed in the top of the state house
dome , where It can bo viewed by spec-
tators

¬

from the corridors on any of
the iloors on the Interior. The light-
Ing and the metallic wreaths and the
Imitation marble on the Interior of
the dome nnd is considered a great
improvement. Prismatic glaso has
also been placed in sky lights which
throw light in gioat quantities on the
Interior of the state house near the
center of the building. , i. _ \

Ruling by Excise Board.
The Excise board , at a recent meet-

ing
¬

, repealed rule 12 , which has be-

come
-

famous since the city has been
without saloons. This rule provides
that no common carrier may bring
liquor Into the city and deliver It nt
the homo of any eltlxen. The rule
made It necessary for the common
carrier to deliver' the liquor at Us
place of business and the man to-

II whom It had been consigned had to-

go there and sign for it himself. The
decision made It unlawful for a man
to send an agent for the goods.

REVENUES INCREASE.

Railroads Report to Board of Assess
ment.

The report of the Union Pacific ,

filed v.lth the State Board of Assess-
ment

¬

, giving the financial operation of
the roads for the year ending Decem-
ber1

¬

, 1900 , and the value of its property
in this state , show the net earnings
have Increased approximately $2,700-
000.

,-

. This applies to the entire system.
The financial statement of the Bur-
lington

¬

shows that Its earnings In Ne-

braska for the year ending December ,

11)08) , was $8,868,337 , against a net
earnings of $8,251,950 for the year end-
Ing

-

December , 1909. The Union
Pacific filed iu statement of Its
Union Pacific filed no statement of Its
earnings for Nebraska and the Burling-
ton has not yet lllcd a report on Its
property In this stato. Following is
the financial report of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

system for the two years , 1908
and 1909 :

1 ! OS. 1301.
Orosearnings. . $ H. ' tiUU2fi f G $ < 1GS7183.1S
Net earnings. . . 21272478.87 23'J1)8,1U5.1-
SKxpomlod

)

In-

maintenance 23727148.19 25,623,078.0-
0Plvldunds ( ! -

eland 23C33H4.GO 25.CC0.087.2-
2Imtiiovcmo n t H-

In( c I it ill n K-

iMiulimicnt ) . . 10481301.10
Following is the llnancial statement

of the Burlington in Nebraska for the
years. 1908 and 1909 :

1008. 1009-
.In

.

No-
2,8Cr 02 2SCr..02-

H 20332692.87 * 2173714G.GS
Operating exI-

IWISCH
-

11. t3nrRr. 134Srlfl5.20
Not i-.irnlnwH. . 8808.337 02 8251050.20
Net faming

per mile . . . 3.09528 2.SS0.2I-
TJIXCH pulil In-

IjiiiHlt.i 839312.0C
Values of Depots.

The following shows the value of
the depot station-houses , machine
shops , stock yards , scales , platforms ,

fuel and water stations , machinery nnd
tanks connected therewith and all oth-
er

¬

buildings wholly or In part on the
right-of-way of the Union Pacific :

1908. 1909.
Main line $1,019,170 $1,120,342
Old line Summit to-

iMlin 50,131 50,131-
O ,t H. V 17(5,313( IS5.8I1
Kearney brunch . . . . . 19,410 in.G'JO
Central City binnch. . 11,2'I8 11.298
North Pl.ltte branch. . 31,585 50.165

The road has used In and out of Ne-

braska
¬

locomotives of all classes , 700 ,

valued at $0,278,807 ; 437 passenger
cars , all classes , valued at $2,150,312 ;

roadway and freight ears , 17.2GG , val-
ued at $8,271,174 , Of this rolling
stock there is credited to Nebraska ,

according to miles traveled : Lomo-
lives , 31.80 per cent ; passenger cars ,

30.14 per cent ; freight nnd roadway
cars , 18.28 per cent. , which equal for
the different classes the following
mileage : Locomotives , 2,000,428 ; pas-
senger

-

cars , 740,341 ; freight and road-
way cars , 1511971.

Check Up the Treasurer.-
At

.

the instance of the eleven surety
companies upon the million-dollar
bond of State Treasurer Brian , an ex-

haustive
¬

and complete examination of
the state treasurer's ofllce has just
been made. The period covered by the
examination extends from January 7 ,

1909 , up to and Including March 21 ,

1910. During that titno the repeipts
and disbursements have been as fol-

lows
¬

: e Balance on hand January 7 ,

1909 , 173250.98 ; receipts , $7,177-

400.02
,-

; total , 705072595. Disburse-
ments

¬

, 0873292.70 ; balance on hand
March 21 , 1910 , 77713319.

Clearing House Figures.
Lincoln clearing house figures indi-

cate
¬

an unusual growth of business be-

tween
¬

this year and last year for the
same period. Total clearings for
March , 1910 , foot up $9,073,379 as op-

posed
¬

to $7,040,377 for'this month In
1909. This growth of business in the
sum of 20 per cent , was largely duo
to the extensive land'transfers , both
In the state and outside. In the sell-
Ing

-

and buying of Texas land during
the past winter. These sales were un-

usually settled for early In March , and
such transactions in all parts of the

*state are in a measure reflected In
Lincoln clearing house totils.

Discrimination at Decatur.
Attorney General Thompson has

been Instructed by the State Railway
commission to start proceedings
against the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany

¬

for discriminating In rates at Be-

atrice.
¬

. It Is charged that the company
there gives rebates to customers who
are about to discontinue their tele ¬

phones In the nature of pay for so-

liciting
¬

business. Affidavits to this ef-

fect
¬

wore filed. Superlntondont Pratt
said the company had employed men
at Beatrice to solicit , and that sucb
action could not be construed as re-

bating. .

News Notes.
The Norrls Brown guards of Kear-

ney
¬

are planning nn elaborate recep-
tion

¬

for Senator Norrls Brown upon
his return frpm Washington. On the
evening of that date a ball will bo giv-

en
¬

in Ills honor and the plans nro to
have as many outsldoMnllltia officers
present as It is possible to secure.-

A
.

llttlo child of Charles H. Smith ,

of Belgrade , was seriously scalded by
overturning a boiler of hot water.

There was no contest in the olc-

tlon
-

at Stockvllle. The town remains
dry , as It has been for years , the
"wets" being to few to contest

Paint Boxes White.-
Tito

.

postofilco department requests
that patrons of all rural delivery
routes paint their boxes and posts to
which they are attached a pure whlto-
color. . This course , If pursued , will not
only result In benefit to the patron
In serving to protect his box t.iul post
from damage by the weather, but will
give all boxes a uniform color nnd
servo to fix their Identity In nil parts
of the country as United States mall
boxes. It is desired that patrons im-

print
¬

their names and box numbers on
boxes in black letters two Inches high.

Religious , Social , Agricultural , . .Polit-

ical

¬

and Other Matters Given

Due Consideration-

.JLL

.

SUBJECTS TOUCHED UPON

NEWS NOTES OF INTEREST FROM
VARIOUS SECTIONS-

.ExSonntor

.

Allen will mnko the ad-

at
-

the ookllera''memorial exor-
cise

¬

In Omalia , May 30th-
.At

.

the recent election In Lincoln
the anti-saloon forces -were success-
ful

¬

, nnd thus the town will remain
dry.O.

. Patterson of Humboldt IB In Jail
at Beatrice awaiting trial on the
charge of voting illegally at the city
election at Humuoldt.

Shorllft John L. Schiek arrived in
Beatrice from Marysvlllo , Kas. , hav-
ing

¬

In custody Albert Craig , wanted
there for alleged bootlegging.

The fireman on Missouri Pacific
freight train No. 104 In coming down
Frceling hill just above Beatrice was
taking a drink of water out of the
hone , when the rolling motion of the
engine caused him to lose his foot-
ing

¬

and ho fell off the engine. His
Injuries were not serious.

The supreme court has alllrmed the
decision of the district court of Doug-
las

¬

county In favor of Maria Gugler
against the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway company. The plain-
tiff

¬

was injured by a fall from a street-
car which was caused , she alleged , by
the car starting as she attempted to-
nlight. .

The state board of agriculture will
hold another boys' acre corn contest
this year , offering prizes for those
who grow the most corn on a single
acre of ground. A similar contest was
held last year. There were over ninety
entries and there were eighteen re-
turns.

¬

.

The dwelling house occupied by
William Losey in the eastern part of-

Burchard was burned to the ground
with most of its contents. The fire
originated from a lamp In the hands
of two small children , who were look-
Ing

-

for some clothing In a closet , in
the upper story of the building.-

A
.

Servian named Jacob Ureck made
complaint in the county court at Hast-
ings

¬

that he had been robbed of $1,500-
in gold at Kcnesaw. He had about
$1,000 in gold coin sewed in his gar-
ments

¬

and claimed that some one or
more persons in Kencsaw helped
themselves to part of It while search-
Ing

-

through his effects for a watch
whjch he was accused of having
stolen. Deputy Sheriff Nellls recov-
ered

¬

$1,015 of the missing coin. The
persons who delivered It to him said
they lound it where it had evidently
fallen out of the Servian's wagon.

Probably the highest price ever paid
In Johnson county for an unpedigreed
hog , bought for market , was one day
last week when L. A. Hanks , buyer at
Cook , paid Sam Wilson , farmer and
stockman , $ G9 for a blngie porker. The
hoog weighed 090 pounds. Mr. Wilson
sold Mr. Hanks four hogs that day
that brought him 205.

Luke Kirk of Syracuse was brought
to Nebraska City and taken before
the commissioners of insanity and de-
clared

¬

insane. He was ordered to be-

taken to the asylum.
Postmaster W. J. Cook of Blair Is-

In receipt of a letter advising him that
ho had been recommended to the post-
master

¬

general for reappointment ,

Senator Burkett concurring in the
recommendation.

Over 500 teachers were in attend-
ance

¬

at the Southwestern Nebraska
Teachers' association , in session at
Alma three days. Governor Shallen-
berger , J. L. McBrlen and other promi-
nent

¬

men of the state were on the pro ¬

gram.
At a mooting of members of Com-

pany
¬

P at Madison it was decided to-

mnko formal request of Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Hartlgan to permit the company
to disband , and in accordance with
such decision Mayor Charles Fraser
notified the department at Lincoln of
the action.

The Mercy Sisters of Omaha formal-
ly

¬

opened the Alliance hospital at Alli-

ance
¬

under the name of Mercy hos-
pital.

¬

. It will now be in full charge
of these sisters with a competent staff
of physicians and surgeons and will
supply the hospital demand of west-
ern

¬

Nebraska and the eastern part of
Wyoming and southern South Dakota.-

In
.

two weeks the line now depot
which the Union Pacific has built at
Central City will bo ready for occu-
pancy.

¬

. The new depot Is of brick ,

with a largo center structure fronted
by four massive stone columns , and
hns an ample wing at either end.

All present indications point to the
building of a now alfalfa meal mill in-

Plattsmoulh. .

FIre destroyed four stacks of wheat
and part of the threshing outfit of
Frank W. Barcal , near Unwoood.

The Nebraska Stock Growers' asso-
ciation

¬

convention , which is held
yearly In Alliance in Juno , has been
deferred until July 5 , li and 7 , and the
citizens' committee have secured ? n-

000
,-

, with more promised , to make the
three days a continuous celebration
of such kind that it will bo the main
event in northwest Nebraska.-

A
.

faro of 1 cents a mile , or 3-

contR, the round trip , will bo In ef-

fect
¬

from all points cast of the Mis-
rourl

-

river to Omaha during the
Northwestern Sacngerfest , which will
bo held there for /our days , begin-
ning

¬

July 20.

During Change of Life,

says Mrs. Chas. Barclay
Granitovillo , Vt. " 1 xvaa passing

through the Change of JJfO nnd suffered
from nervousness
andothornnnoyhif *

symptoms , and I
can truly Bay that-
LydiaE.rinkhani's
Vegetable Com-
pound

-
lias proved

worth mountains
of gold to mo , as 16

restored my health
and strength. I
never forget to tell
my friends what
LydiaE Pinkhain'a

Vegetable Compound has done for mo
during this trying period. Complete
restoration to health means so much "
to me that for the sake of other suffer-
ing

¬ rwomen I am willing to inako my
trouble public BO you may publish
this letter. " Mns. CIIAS. UAJICLAY ,
R.F.D.Granitovillo , Vt.-

No
.

other medicine for woman's ills
has received snch wide-spread and un-
qualified

¬

endorsement. INo other med-
icine

¬

wo know of has such a record
of cures of female ills as has Lydia E-
.Plnkham's

.
Vegetable Compound.

For more than 30 years it has been
curing female complaints such as
inflammation , ulceration , local weak-
nesses

¬

, fibroid tumors , irregularities ,
periodic pains , backache , indigestion
and nervous prostration , ' and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life-
.It

.
costs but little to try Lydla E-

.Finkham's
.

Vegetable Compound , and ,
asMrs.Barclaysays.it is "worth moun-
tains

¬

of gold " to Buffering women.

Trial Bottle Fsroo By Mc.il-

If yon Buffer from Epilepsy. Fits , FnUlnRSlckness ,
Spasms , or linvo children th t do ea , my New Dis¬

cover-
do

will rcllovo them , nnd nil yon nro ntkcd to-
tela-

It

BcndforaPrcoTrlaieS Bottle ofDr.May-
'aOviro

has cured thontandavhero cverrthlnc elsa
failed. Gnarnntecd by May Medical ial oratorr
Under Pure Food and Drugs Act, June KOib , 1M 3
Guaranty No. J89H. Please wrlto for Special Tree
83 Bottle and pivo AGE and complete addrcia ,

DR. W, H. MAY , 548 Pearl Streut , New York-

.rieote
.

mention tbli paper. Drui lsli flll orJcr-

a.PARKER'S

.

HAIR BALSAM
Clcsnics uid beaaUlka UIQ balr-
.I'romotei

.
a luxuriant prauUi.

Never Falls to Itcstoro Gray
Hnlr to its Youthful Color.

Cum scalp dlvun it lintr tailing-
.0c.nndH.ro

.
lit

Nebraska Directory

ARE THE BEST
ASK TOOIl LQCAT * DEALER OR

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. , OMAHA , NEB-

.IAUTO

.

GENOUS ) By
- _ _ _J ilils process all brokenparu of machinery made cowl as new. Welds

cast iron , cast steel , aluminum , copper , brass or-
S."Jr 2illcr.metal E cr * automobile repairing
BERTSCHY MOTOR CO. , Council Bluffo-

.KODAKS

.

and KODAK FINISHING
Mall ordcri (tlren sprclnl attention. All kinds
amateur supplies strictly Ireili. bcntl for catalog.
LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO. , Lincoln

Lincoln , Neb-

.Manufacturer
.

of
COPPER CABLE-

DLIGHTNING RODS

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.
BROKERS AND DEALERS

Drain , Provisions , Stocks- , Cotton
Mam Office. 204-205 Fraternity Bltlg.

Lincoln , Nebraska.
Bell Phone 513 Ante Phone 2C38

Largest House In State.

Pays the highest price for

You can cot out any
size lluo by hand with

tuo MKKUEK uuttcr In eight seconds.
Uallroids HBO them. Write for tuunple-
.UortRrhy

.
Motor Co. . Council ItlufTR , la

LINCOLN S&HIT&RBliN
The only Sanitarium In the state iiKlnrr
Natural Mineral Water UatliB Uubur-
passed la the treatment of Acute ami
Chronic RHEUMATISM. Moderate
Charges , AddrcH :

DR. 0. W. EVERETT , Ulhand M. Sis.

Wants Rood , wide awake. InistlltiKagents to represent it In tlio h.Ue of ono
? !" ? 3t niurlnB! In"d proi >osltlon.-
buv'ers

.

ofe'tod"' ylrt0rua Ul ° WOrIU of ' " " "
We have well Improved farms InouUicrn Kansas for sale. These

! !" Particular with theeastern NeliraHKa farm that Is Eolllni :today for > 1CO and tip per apro rlchi o
of soil , amount of rainfall , Improvements
distance to marlset. etc . and we can BPIIthese farms for less than one-half the. that can be obtained for EasternNebraska fauns. From |30 to $00
fo ' " " 1 Most ' nyklnd oHnrmH

suit the pin chaser , 2SO miles south ofLlncon , where the winters are

"e "001" nt G Rnturtlay show

PATTON-PATTON LAND CO.
Brownell Block.

Lincoln , Nebraska.
B U HI -PHONESAuto 107


